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Home
should be made
artistic, sanitary
and livable.
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These walls should be Alabastined in the latest,
nature color tints. Each room should

reflect "your own individuality and the treatment
throughout be a perfect harmony in colors.

The walls of the old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

Alabastoe
Instead of kalsomine or wallpaper

How much better, when you have a new home, to Hart right than to have
to correct errors afterward from former treatment with other materials, when
you come to the use of Alabastine, as docs nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls ore Alabastined you can use any material over it
should you desire, but having used Alabastine you will have no desire for
any other treatment.

Alabastine is so easy to mix and apply so lasting in its results so
absolutely sanitary and so generally recognized as the proper decorative
material in a class by itself that it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast
enough to supply the demand.

Alabastine is a dry powder, put up in five-pou- nd packages, white and
beautiful tints, rcadv to mix and use by the
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addition of cold water, and with full directions
on each package. .Evtry patkagi tfgtnuini
Alabaitint has cross and circle printed in red.

Better write ui for hand-mad- e color, deiiani and
special luggeitiont. Give ui your, decorative problem
and let ui help you work them out.

ALABASTINE COMPANY
Grand Rapid - Michigan
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success

Farm Land at S to $30 an Acre
located thriving towns, pood market, railur.iva l.inri nf n

kind which grows bushel wheat
crazing lands at prices convenient toyour grain farm en-

able you to profit stock raising dairying.
Learn the Facts Western Canada

low taxation (none on improvements), healthful climate, eood
schools, churches, pleasant relationships, prosperous and
industrious

IHuitr.twi litir&tnre, mar, description of frro opportunity In
Manitoba. Bn!fMche-i- n Alberta, rnlucfil railroad etc.,
UvportojeDt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHA, NEB.

Cannillnn Government Agent.
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Nebraska
TAX FREE Mortgages and;

Bonds for Sale
In $100, and $1,000 denominations on farms

hlcli class property to S, SH and 6 per
Soma can cashed any day before for

a commission of month's interest. Monthly
paper for investors sent free.

LINCOLN TRUST COMPANY
128 North 11th Street LINCOLN, NEB.

7 PER ANNUM TAX FREE
The Lincoln Telephone & TeUKrnph Com

puny, Lincoln, Neb., la offering to investors
lit J 100 per nhnri'. hoiiio of tnx-fioi-- 1

Etbclc paid quurterly iIIvIiKmhIh
fur past 11 yenru. Thin Ih ii unto con-
venient Investment, clieclis for illvlilcfiita be-in- ir

iiinlli'il to mir addresi' for II 76 per
1100 ahnro In January. April, Oc-
tober. For Information or for ahiired at stock

C. I Ituisell, Hecy Lincoln Telo.
fhone & TolPBrnph Company, Telephone

Lincoln, Neb.

--zcm
S. S. SHEAM

OPTICIAN
1123 O' Street a Lincoln, Neb.

SANITARIUM
SULPH0 SALINE SPRINGS

Located on our own premises
ami used in the

Natural Mineral Water Baths
Unsurpassed tho treatment of

RHEUMATISM
Heart, Stomach, Kidney and

Liver Dlheases.
Moderate charges. Address

O. EVERETT. Mqr.
1 4th aatf M , Lincoln, Nek.
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Think what that to vou In
Rood hard dollars with the preat de-

mand ic.r whpat nt hioh nrirp. Mnnv
farmers in Western Canada have paid for their land
from a single crop. same may still be
yours, you can buy on easy terms.
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STOW POLISH
Save time and hard work by using E-- Z

Stove Polish; absolutely dustless, smokeless,
odorless; gives a durable ebony-blac- k shine.

Try a 10c box of E-- Z Oil Shoe Polish. All
colors and white. It saves the leather and
prevents cracking. Don't risk cheap polish.

To open box just lift the latch.

SHOE POLISH
Directory

Omaha Crematory
Send for illustrated booklet

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Cemetery Assn.
720 Brandeii Theatre Omaha, Neb.

COLOR ADO LAND
FOR SALE

BURLINGTON DISTRICT, 1G0 acres
good farming or investment.

$25 per aore, $1,500 cash. Balance easy
terms. Address, FRANK GASS, Owner,
4005 North 25th Street, Omaha, Nebraska

Auto Gamp
Tents Supplies

Lincoln Tent & Awning Co.
16160 St. ;; Lincoln, Neb.

L. Stine&Sons
Solicit your shipment of Hides und Fur.
Returns mnde same day as arrival. High
est prices guaranteed.

234 South 9th, Lincoln, Nebr.

Storage Battery
- Facts

J utijr itui uuy WO UC9I,
when it costs no more ?

TITAN batteries last
longer and give less
trouble during their
life and cost no more.
Insist that you get a
TITAN when you are
sold the next batterv.

One Year Guarantee No Restrictions

RANDALL & NOLL
Hlectrlo SUrter CpcetaltiU

321 fl. Ilth St. LIrcoIb, Nab.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

1HP10VED UNIFORM INTERNA m.

SUNWSOKE
Lesson

tlly niJV. I'. II. MTZWATlilt. D. D
Teacher of Knyllt. lllble In ths Moody
Hllile limtltulo of Clilcnrjo.)

tCopyriitnt, 1920. Mrn Nwppfr Unlnnt

LESSON FOR MAY 2

THE BOY SAMUEL.
I.KSKON Ti:.T- -l Sam. l:'..S8i 3:1-2-

(IUI.UIjN THXT-- My on. lvu me tltlno
heatt, ami let tlilim eyes olmorve my

iiys.-It- ov. El-S- !

AUUITIONAt. MATUUIAL, - I Sam.
1:1-2- 2.I-3-

IMU.MAHV TOIMC-T- lie Clill.l iiuilliel
In Hod's House.

J UN IOII TOIMC-- A Hoy Who Listened
nil Obeyed
INTKILMHUIATK AND SKNIOIl TOPIC

-- TralulriK for Leiideixlilp.
YOUNO PCOPLI-- : AND ADULT TOPIC

-- HpIIkIoiis CuiLiultics In thu TialnhiB of
Clillditn.

I. Samuel Given to the Lord (1:21'
1!S).

Samiiol was pm to llnniiiih In
iinswor (o prn.vcr. Ills iimiiiu iiipiiiis
"asldMl (ir Coil." Tor ii time ln wns
fin cil for !y liis niotlivr In I lit-- home.
In iinUIiik Cud for n son slio vowed
to ili'illcnte lilm (o the Lord. Accord-
ingly "t tin curly n( shu took him to
Ihc sniictiiiuy uiul ptvo him over to
lla c'lmi-Kt- ; of i:ii. Thus In his tomlor
years he mliilstcruil to the Lord.

II. Features of Israel's History In
This Period.

1. A demoralized priesthood. (1)
The priests wore actuated ly greed
(2:r'-17)- . It was Uod's will Hint
those who ministered nt thu nltur
should live of the things or the ultnr,
hut they broke thtoujib the divine, rep
illations touching this mutter mid
were seeurliiK their seltMi ends by
force. (l) The priests polluted the
courts of Hod's house with the gross-
est Immonilliy (2:L"J).

2. An nllenuted people. The only
IIiIiik which sepu rates people from
God Is sin.

!J. A cessntlon of divine revolution
Cl:l). God wns silent "The word of
God wns precious In those days; there
wns no open vision." The messnKO
from Hie Lord wns more u mutter of
memory thiiii mi active experience, j

The sume thing In principle Is true of
the Individual life today; some who
once, enjoyed fellowship with God no '

longer hear his voice speaking to them.
III. God Calls Samuel (,'!:2-10- ).

In Mi'lking com rust with the degen-
eracy of the nation we hae broiijdit
before it" Hie beautiful life of Samuel.
We see God oitluj: leudy for the re-
generation of Hie nation. Dwelling
within the sacred courts and minister-
ing before, t tit; Lord wllh Mil, Is the,
Iniiiiocent Samuel, who Is to lie .ho
savior of hN people. In Samuel wo
have a striking pattern of child n.

The Lord gave him la answer
to Hannah's prayer. I'rom Ills birth
he was dedicated to the Lord. While
Millie young his mother took lilm to
the sanctuary of the Lord where be
served and slept. It Is a good thing
to have much sin forgiven, but it is
better far to grow up without sin.
Two trails In Stunners eliiulieter
stand out in this call; namely, his
cheerful obedjence to the Lord's call
and his surrendered will. It was no
easy Hilng to respond cheerfully to
the thrice repeated call. It may have
seemed to lilm to be unreasonable,
but each time be obeyed in simplicity.

IV. Samuel's First Prophetic Mes-sarj- e

(3:11.18).
L'p lo Hits time Samuel obeyed tho

one who was over him, but the Him;
had now come when he must directly
hear and obey the Lord. The llrst
message entrusted lo him Is a most
terrible, one. To deliver It Is it most
trying task, lie hesitated to tell it to
Mil, but when pressed by him be man-
ifested the true courage which was
lylir.' hack of his fear. It must Imvo
been u bitter sling to Mil to kcc Sam-
uel rei'ogul.ed and himself passed by.
but lie was submissive, lie knew
that the slight was Just; he could not
fall to Interpiet It thus In view of the
appearance of the man of God to him
(2:2r-:ill- ). This fearful visitation up-

on Ull's house was due to the sins of
bis sous. lie wns held accountable
for not restraining them. Parental
laxity Is most cruel. There Is an age
in which children niuy be restrained,
but when passed over the power to

goes wllh It.
V. Samuel Established In the Pro-

phetic Office Cl:l!).21).
"And Samuel grew, and the Lord

was with him, mid did let none of his
words fall to the ground. Am' all
Israel, from Pan even to Iteersheba
knew that Samuel was estnblisheil lo
be n prophet of Hie Lord." This is n
verillcutioii of thu saying "lilm that
honors me I will honor." Little did
Hannah realize Hint (be boy who had
been given In nnswer to her pta.ver
would one day become tho head of the
nation. This new position brought
great danger to lite boy, but the God

who raised lilm up was able to mis-tia- n

him.

Faith and Waiting.
The most dillleult business In the

world Is wnltlng. No one can do It
without some kind of faith. It Is n
venture of triumphant faith. The Brent
believers hnvo been the ifhwenrlcd
waiters; fnlth incnut to them, not con-

troversial opinion, but sustaining
power. Dr. Harry Emerson Kosdlck.

Like Our Shadows.
Fnlso friends aro like dur shndows,

keeping close to no while we walk In
the sunshine, but leaving us the in-tu- nt

we crosi Into the shade.

Another Royal Suggestion

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
From the New Royal Cook Book

DOUGHNUTS happy
made

during the war and no won-

der. There is nothing more
wholesome and delightful
than doughnuts or crullers
rightly made. Their rich,
golden color and appetizing
aroma will create an appe-
tite quicker than anything
else in the world.
Here are the famous dough-
nut and cruller recipes
from the New Royal Cook
Book.

Doughnuts
3 tablfApoonn shortening
s cup auKttr
1 okkj cup milk
1 trnnpoon nuttnpK
1 tenspnon salt
a cup flour
4 tenspoona Itoynl Hnklnir

Powder
Cream flliortcnlnrj: ndd aiiRfir
nnd well-bente- n egg; atlr In
milk: ndd nutntcR, pnlt, flour nnd
linking powder wlileli hnvo been
alftod toRrther nnd enough

flour to muko iIourIi stiff
enouRb to roll. Roll out on
floured bonrd to about hi Inch
thick: cut out. Fry In deep fnt
hot enough to brown a pleco of
bread In CO aconda, Drnln on
unitlazcd paper and sprinkle,
with powdered sugar.
Afternoon Tea Doughnut

2rjrcR
fitnbleapoona sugar

4t tenapoon anlt
Vi teaspoon grated nutmeg

"Bake with Royal and
L

Married people are like shoes If ex-

actly alike they are not a fitting pair.

Cutlcu'a Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff nnd Itching with Cutlcura Oint-
ment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcurn Soap nnd l.jt wntcr. Make
them your evcry-da- y toilet preparations
und have a cleur skin nnd soft, white
hands. Adv.

The man who rinds fault with bis
neighbors' relllon should spend a lit-ti- e

lime repairing his own.

FRECKLES
Now U the Time to Get Rid of

These Ugly Spots.
There'B no loncor tho Bllchtent need ot

feeling nitliumed o( your frecklon, nx Othlnn
double Btrcngth la guaranteed to remuvo

tliPKn tiomoly spots.
Simply get nn nuncn of Othlne doublo

strength from your ilrugglnt, and apply u
lltlli! of It night nnd morning ami you
MiouJd coon seo fhat even tho wornt freclslns
liavn lifKUii to disappear, whlla the lighter
ones hnvo vnnlshed entirely. It Ih seldom
that more than one ounce Is needed to com-
pletely ctenr tho skis, and gnln u beautiful
clear comploxlon.

no sum to nslc for jho double strength
Othlne, ns this Is Hold under guaranten of
money back It It falls to rrmovn frccklrs.

Hit Hard.
A village minister In riew Ktmlnnd

was called upon to o sef.'ral miles
Into the country to olllelate jt the fu-

neral of n farmer's wife. Arlved at
the house of urlef, the ministry spoke
the usunl words of sympathy nnjl con-

dolence to the bereft husband:
"You have met wllh a j,'rcur loss,

brother."
"Yaas," was the reply, "an' It makes

pood the old snyin' that inlsforttm.'-- s

never come singly. I lost my best hos
four days apo, an' now she's pone. I

tell yo I'm settln' hit hard." Hauler's
Weekly.

Embraced Opportunity.
They skilled together, hut little they

said, for they'd Justjieen made known
to each other. Hut be wished as
ncross the bright surface they sped
Hint through life they might thus go
together.

A crash I They were through I

"Oh, how awkward!" erlrd she.
"Tlsn't deep, but bns any one .seen

usV"
"Never mind. Let me tell you I love

you," said he, "since the lee Is now
broken between us." Houston Post.

Incredible Feat.
"I seo where homebody has Invented

a safety pocket for men."
"Aw, don't ho telling fairy tales to a

married man."

Bright.
Smnrtlee I've Invented n machine

to toll fresh eggs.
Smarter Tell thoin what?r

n

One Trial

ROYAL
BAKING

POWSER
Absolutely Pubq

LONG SINCE HE HEARD WORD

Tramp Probably Would Have Needed
Dictionary to Get Proper Def-

inition of Morals.

The tramp was a lout, skinny Indi-

vidual with a particularly villainous
cast of countenance, and ho wore a
pair of trousers that bad been de-

signed for n man of at least three
times bis diameter. His rap on the
farmhouse door brought out a sour,
hard-face- puritanical woman who
froze him wftb one glance and then
proceeded to eye lilm up and down
especially down.

"You needn't nsk me for anything,"
she said, harshly. "I can see that your
morals are of the loosest kind and that
you deserve nothing."

"We!!, mum," replied the tramp,
glancing down at his nether garments,
"mebbe so, though 1 nln't never beaid
'em called that name before. Prob'ly
mo tailor ain't Jes' up to date, but If
you won't give mo somethln' to help
111! 'em out inabbe you'd spnre me a bit
of rope to hold 'em up with." e.

Free Tin Doxes.
There nre countless uses for tin

boxes.
Most dealers In cigarettes hnvo on

hand boxes of this kind, eleven Inches
long, six Inches wide and four Inches
deep, which are thrown away. Soiue
dealers lire glad to accommodate per-

sons who desire those tin receptacles
and will give tlitwu away without cost.

The following are some ery good
ways In which the tin boxes can bo
utilized:

Lunch boxes when out camping or
fishing, as they will hold a good sup-
ply of lunch.

Covered with n white enamel unci
u.sed ns ii cake-bo- x or bread-box- .

Weeping food away from rats, mice
and other pests.

Painted and used ns n (lower box.
Thrift Magazine.

All Going Smoothly.
Tho chaplain came plodding nlong

the rond coming back from tho front
lines Fuvoral hours after tho Infantry
had gono over tho top.

"How nn things going up there?"
Inquired an artillery lieutenant.

"Fine, lino!" said the chaplain.
"We're knocking them for a goal."

"Haven't seen many prisoners." sal
the lieutenant, skeptically.

"No, nnd I guess you won't," replied
Hie chnplaln; "out machine guns hav-
en't Jammed all morning." Home Sec-

tor.

It's Just as deslrablo to know when
to forego an advantage as It Is to know
when to grap nn opportunity.'

of Grape --Nuts
will do more than many words to
convince you of the goodness of
this wheat and barley food.

But it's worth saying that Grape
Nuts contains all the nutriment of
the grains, is ready to eat, requires
no sugar and there's no waste.

Grape-Nut- s is a Builder

i tablepooni Minrtantnc
0 tnlileppoona tnllk
2 raps (tour
3 tenspoona Itoynl Uaklng

1'owder
Hent ckkn until very llrrht: add
aiiRnr. anlt. imlnicK and melted
ahortcnlng: ndd milk, nnd Hour
nnd linking powder which bavo
been alfted together; mix well.
Drop by tcurpoon.i Into deep
hot fat nnd fry until brown.
Drnln well on unglnzed paper
nnd aprlnkla lightly with pow-
dered sugar.

Crullers
4 tnbtonpoona shortening
1 cup Mignr
2 crk
3 cup (lour
1 tenapoon cinnamon

tenapoon anlt
2 tenapoona Hoynl Making

Powder
S cup milk
Crenm shortening; ndd nugnr
grndunlly nnd bentcn egga; alft
together Hoar, vlnnninon, anlt
nnd linking powder: ndd one-hu- lf

nnd mix well; ndd milk nnd
remnlnder of dry Ingrrdlcnta to
timkn soft dough. Itoll out on
floured bonrd to nbout i Inch
thirls and cut Into atrlp.i nbout
A Inches long nnd 4 Inch wide;
roll In bnnda nnd twlat encb
atrip nnd bring enda together.
Fry In deep hot fnt. Drnln and
roll In powdered nugar.

FREE
New Iloynl Cook Hook con-tnlnl-

tliego nnd scored of
other delightful reclpea.
Write for It TODAY.
novALiiAKiNo rownuituo.

1IJ IWIonMrnl
Nm York Citr-

be Sure 9)

Explained.
"Silence Is gold."
"Perhaps that Is tho reason people

don't have as much of It put In their
mouths as they used to."

Most young men haven't even n lams)
excuse for carrying a enne.

ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS- E

C.lves eae nnd
vomlort to feet
Unit are tender
ami sore.

If shoes pinch
or corns nnd bun-
ions ache this
Antiseptic. Ileal-in- e

Powder will,
slve quick; relief.

Iiilii Shoes,
Sliakcltinyoiir

Sprinkle It
In the 1'ooMinth.
Sold everywhere.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles aro most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they givo
that they need attention by taking

COLD MEDAL

B PUMCfr
Th world's standard remedy for those
disorders, will often ward off theso dis

asos and strengthen tho body against
further attacks. Threo sizes, all druggists.
Look for tho nuna Gold Medal on Try box

nd axctpt no imitation

Acid Stomach
Makes the Body Sour

Nine Out of Ten People
Suffer From It

It sends its harmful acida and gases all
over tho body, instead of health and
strength. Day and nitdit this ceaseless dam
age goes on. No matter how ctrong, its
victim cannot long withstand tho health-destroyi-

effects of an acid stomach. -
Good news for millions of saflcrcrv.

Chemists have found n euro remedy one
that takes the acid up and carries it out
ot the body; of course, when tho cause U

removed, the sulTercr gets well.
Bloating, indigestion, sour, acid, gassy

stomach miseries nil removed. This ia

proven by over half a million ailing folks
who have taken EATONIC with wonder-

ful benefits. It can he obtained from any
druggist, who will cheerfully refund it
trifling cost if not entirely satisfactory.
Everyono should enjoy its benefits. Fro-quentl- y

tho first tablet gives relief.

BE A NURSE
exceptional opportunity at tho present

tlmo for young women over nineteen
years ot ago who bavo bad at least one
year In high school to take Nurses' Train-In- n

In general hospital. Oar graduates
bxo In great demand. Address

flapt. ot Nunri, Lincoln Sanitarium.
Llnroln. Nebr.

WANTED
IMUMKH who can durliiK spare- time
represent us In his u"!glilorhood and
Interest buyers In our good, chenp east-
ern Colo, farms. Iirgu, responsible
fompuny; big opportunity; liberal com
mlHulons; write Immediately far con
lldentlitl proposition.

Blrtmmrr, O.IO Hyuicn llullillnir
Denver, Cnlui'iiiln

HOW TO WIN T.lM7r5aff2
pottcftM to ABNMU UAVIU, liirl Wortb, Imu.


